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Otázky slouží k praktickému ověření znalostí gramatického 
útvaru, který byl žákům vysvětlen formou výkladu. 
 
 

Metodický pokyn 
 

Žáci dostanou nakopírované otázky a budou je společně 
vypracovávat. 
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MINULÝ ČAS PRŮBĚHOVÝ – CVIČENÍ 

1. Z vět v minulém prostém čase vytvořte věty v průběhovém tvaru: 

She attended an English course. Children sat on the floor. We didn´t sing Christmas songs. My cousin 

didn´t fly to Italy. My mum wore a nice dress yesterday. I danced all night. The sun didn´t shine. They 

didn´t lie on the beach. She cried in the corner. He ran a lot. Tom said a silly joke. Our students wrote 

a test yesterday at 8 o´clock. They didn´t cheat. They studied hard for this test. 

2. Odpovídej celou větou na následující otázky: 

What were you doing yesterday at 7 o´clock? What were you doing yesterday around lunch time? 

What was your best friend doing in the morning? What was your best friend doing in the afternoon? 

3. Upravte slovosled: 

a) were your friends in park the doing were while what they? 

b) John repairing the his garage was Brown old bicycle in. 

c) Mrs daughter a cake was birthday  baking Smith her. 

d) helping o´clock homework his at was dad son with yesterday 5 his? 

4. Přeložte: 

Učil se celý den. Minulý týden pršelo. Včera jsem se procházel v lese. O čem jsi přemýšlel? Čekali 

jsme na lístky. Co jsi dělal v pondělí večer? Eva se dívala na televizi, zatímco její manžel si četl noviny. 

Nesl těžkou tašku. Vždycky dělal chyby. Nikdo ho nehledal. Lyžovala včera večer? 

5. Opravte chyby: 

They were´nt listening to me. David was wanting to buy a new computer. I didn´t expecting you. Why 

were you this film watching? Was watching she with you? No, she didn´t. I was knowing you very 

well. I was driveing through a small village. What time they weer having lunch? 

 

6. Představte si situaci, že jste byli včera na nějakém večírku a dnes popisujete, co tam každý 

z vašeho okolí dělal. Uveďte aspoň 8 osob a popište jejich činnost: 

 

 

 



 

 

MINULÝ ČAS PRŮBĚHOVÝ – VYPRACOVÁNÍ 

1. She was attending an English course. Children were sitting on the floor. We weren´t singing 

Christmas songs. My cousin wasn´t flying to Italy. My mum was wearing a nice dress yesterday. I was 

dancing all night. The sun wasn´t shining. They weren´t lying on the beach. She was crying in the 

corner. He was running a lot. Tom was saying a silly joke. Our students were writing a test yesterday 

at 8 o´clock. They weren´t cheating. They were studying hard for this test. 

 

2. Každý vypracovává samostatně. 

 

3. a) What were your friends doing while they were in the park? 

    b) John Brown was repairing his old bicycle in the garage. 

    c) Mrs Smith was baking her daughter a birthday cake. 

    d) Was dad helping his son with his homework yesterday at 5 o´clock? 

 

4. He was studying/learning all day. It was raining last week. I was walking in the forest yesterday. 

What were you thinking about? We were waiting for the tickets. What were you doing on Monday 

evening? Eva was watching TV while her husband was reading newspaper. He was carrying a heavy 

bag. He was always making mistakes. Nobody was looking for him. Was she skiing yesterday evening? 

 

5. They weren´t listening to me. David wanted to buy a new computer. I wasn´t expecting you. Why 

were you watching this film? Was she watching with you? No, she wasn´t. I knew you very well. I was 

driving through a small village. What time were they having lunch? 

 

6. Každý vypracovává samostatně. 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


